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As China's economy and the rapid development of science and technology, computer has 
become a widespread application of equipment, especially the city life of citizens. As people 
gradually stepped into the information society, urban residential property management is to 
get rid of the traditional artificial management way, using a computer has developed a variety 
of property management system software to deal with a lot of owner information 
maintenance and complex statistical and plot all resource management, implement the 
efficient maintenance and management of community property, greatly facilitate the property 
manager's work, but there was no property management system for community residents in a 
lot. So in this paper in view of the property management work under the premise of the 
analysis and design of the module is also added to residents, residents can rely on our system 
property on the computer web activity, such as pay, submit maintenance requests, etc. Our 
property management system increases the resident module, not only convenient for the 
residents can undertake property payment at any time, and don't need to go to a bank or the 
counter to pay fee, property managers can also get the resident feedback information in time, 
in a timely manner to make the adjustment of property services, to provide more quality 
services to residents. 
This thesis mainly aims at the actual demand of a certain commercial residential district 
of Hangzhou, design and development of the property management system. The system is in 
accordance with the practical working process and design of the residential and commercial 
district, the main implementation is divided into two big modules, the first is the property 
management module, mainly household management, property management, car park 
management, maintenance management, payment management functions; The second is the 
residents to use module, the main function of self-help pay self-help request service function, 
etc. Two modules cooperation, property management and got great convenience, really 
realize the service of property management system. 
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多数软件开发企业使用主要 B/S 模式开发物业管理系统 [4-6]。使用 B/S 架构的物业管理
系统，目前大多使用 J2EE 平台开发，因此选用 Java 语言开发系统[7,8]。 
Java 语言与 C++语言都是面向对象的程序语言，语言风格非常相似。Java 语言相对
简单，Java 语言丢弃了 C++语言中的容易引发程序错误指针运算，阻止了程序人员直接
操作指针而导致的内存泄露的情况，Java 语言提供的类库十分丰富，基本可以满足大部
分 java 程序的开发。Java 还提供了垃圾收集器，强类型机制异常处理，保证了 Java 程
序的健壮性。Java 语言还包括了一种安全机制为了防止网络恶意攻击，在网络环境中保





2.2 SSH Web开发框架介绍 
我们物业管理管理系统采用 B/S 模式开发，其中 SSH 框架是一种比较常用且技术
成熟的 Web 应用开发框架。SSH 是 Struts+Spring+hibernate 三种技术集成的一种开发框
架[9]。 
Struts[10]是一个开发 web 程序的 MVC 框架，主要基于 Sun J2EE 平台[11]，采用 Servlet
技术和 JSP 技术实现。Struts 提供了一个统一的框架，整合了 Servlet 技术、JSP 技术、
自定义标签等资源，程序员进行 Web 程序开发的时候，不需要再次自己实现重复 MVC
的模式代码，只需要填写重要的业务逻辑，大部分开发时间和开发成本可以被节约，在
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